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i re ! IB BFEISTR8BS' lifiSFS J? nv nci m IB nfeu
: .i - : - President McKinley Delivers

:,a Eulogy of the Distin-

guished American.

7 r:" ..
r ....

tfnijed With Understanding that Conditions H re

vir are to be Such as Not to Require Prose-cntio- ns

in Snch Cases. ,

Hope that the Tung Fn RebeUion Will Stimulate Minis-

ters to Action Russia's Refisal to Treat
Further with China.

hearty approval of the action wfhlch has
(been taken, and I am sure that all
good citizens will join me in the hope
that what has been done here itoday
will have the effect to cement together
our people in' closer hoods of friendship
and inure to the inestimable blsssings
of peace and goad order among us."

Is likely. If the dynasty should be
overthrown it would, to. a ceitiin ex-

tent, delay the peace negotiations, but
they consider that a regime not bound
!by traditions, like these of the present
court, would probably be much cur-

tailed.
Prince Chang, who, as a relative, may

'be considered to take the court view of
the situation, thinks the rebellion is a
storm in a teacup. He says the present
court is loved and esteemed by nine-tent- hs

of the .people of China, and that
the same proportios- of able-.bcdie- d men
in China would rise to protect the ex-

isting dynasty.
The empress dowager, as the advisor

of the emperor, holds the place in the
affections of the people not dreamt of
and not understood by foreigners. Her
lightest wish "s the emperor's law,

though he is by no means the figure-
head the (foreigru powers frequently
suppose. The emperor recognizes her
ability as an invafluable aid and ad-

visor, .i
The remaining bodies of Americans

will be shipped hemeward. Thsy now
number 54 and will leave on board the
transport Egbart. The Egbart will
also take 27 military prisoners, a num-
ber of sick men, the discharged soldiers,

(Continued on fourth page)
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At 18 Cents.

Ashaville Hardware
Company,

S. IE. iOar. Court Square,
'phone 87.

Don't Boa'd Any Longer
jus,

Let Mrs. I. A. Johnson fur-

nish rooms for you, pay bar tin
installments and save money.
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Watson & ReagftTX real estate txfloeC $5

Court Square. "Phone 223. - -

"WOOD'S, SEEDS.' 1

A full line of vWWodfs Gatden
Seeds; Iiwavl3Tiass, Sweet Peas
and Nasturtium Seeds is hulk:.

GRANTS PHARMACY.

Pekin, April 9 . The Hiisslan minister
to China, M. DuiGiers, responding to a
let tier from Prince Chingandi Li Hung
'China regarding Manchuria, merely
refused .'to hold further comimunicatijn
with them ion 'the subject.

The Mongolian prince, Olaskan, fath-er-irirla- w

of Prihice Tcan,irove3 to be
an important factor in the rebellion in
progress. He urges the rebellious
troops to march cn Sian Fu.

Chinese knowing Genteml Tung Fu
'Sdan say the emperor 'brought the

upon his own head when he
published an edict threatening! men
with future pundshment. On account of
his present power and influence Gen-

eral Tung would--no- t permit this ,anJ
naturally desired to prove that ipower.
He has the entire Mohammedan popu-
lation with him.

.Prince Tuan also has a large follow-
ing, while Prince Olaskan controls the
entire province of 'Mongolia.

lUnofficial ChinamEm of lintel igence
regard, the rising as most unfortunate
at the present time to the Interests of
China, and as possibly meaning the
use of foreign troops to protect the
court itself.

The ministers of the powers do not
think that, providedi foreign interests
do not suffer, any present i niter f.renea

was aUso the true American spirit, for
when the iwar was ended he was quick
and eager to return 'Ho the peaceful pur-
suits of civil life. While a strict

he iwias yet beloved by. 11

his men. No duty was too 'hazardous
for itfhem to cheerfully undertake, and
no sacrifice was-1- - 30 great for them to
undergo when) he oomimiaindedl. He was
not only considerate and tender of the
sdliers whom' he led, tout generous
and courteous to his ibrothier officers, j

It iwoj significant of 'his generous spirit
that under the tempting opportunity
of a great command1 he declined1 tit ra-

ther than injustice should .be done
humiliation ibe put upor a brother offi-

cer. No wonder hat General. 'Iogan
was the idol of the rxnk and . file of
he army. They loved him; he loved

them.
'Tn Washington, twith most onerous

amd exacting senatorial duties resting
upon-him- , he was. devotea to the wants
awd necessities of his old' comrades. His
symipati-ies- , 'his services and h'is limit-
ed purse wene never denied them in
JVirfT iiAPfl . Hp was amoner the first

coxnmandeTS 'of'thn Grand' Army of 'uhej

Repuhlic and to himi we ore indebted
for that .'oeautiful service which on-- the
30th of May each year 'brings to the
graves 'of the soldier dead, monig whom
he now rests in everlasting comirade-shli- p,

the offerings of an affectionate
people and undyiuig etieitituide of a na
tion.

fphe president .spoko of him furtSher.
as orator and 11 his lamdfly life, quot-int- g

his father j tribute.
The omit Jon of the day was delivered

by Hon. Chaumcey 'Mi. Depew junior
United Stat s senator from New York.

The cererrnony was concluded by the
proiartinciiajtion of the ibenedicitioini by the
Rev. r. J. C. Butler.

OAPT OBELIH CARTER

TIRED OF JAIL LIFE

Washington, April 9. A mo):tion was
made in the United States Supreme
court Jtoday by Hon. Jeremiah Wilson
for the admission of Capt. Oterlim M.
(Carter to bail. Solicitor General Rich-

ards gave notice that he would re-

sist the motion on (behalf of the United
States, and he was 'given five days in
twhich to prepare a itrlef.

Captain Carter is now serving a five
years' sentence in Leavenworth peni-

tentiary for defrauding ie govern-
ment.

Blomiberg's Selecto Cigars, a good
Smoke.

tMoney Is prolific; the first hundred
saved earns the second.

Beware of little expenses; a small
leak will sink a great ship

S "Every woman la beantlfal
J ot some iimt of ntr lite."

Victor Hiugo,

Every woman Is Qfoane heaiottful --9
Ini some ligihts rood (positions than

Others. We ftndl the becomw

we intake your portraits We try-t- o

find!, the most aoeconrhiR ex-V-oa- ian

r the natural one) but
J there Is wherer we are dependent
Z tvnnn your help.- - We have ;

A GEORGIA LOVER'S

TERRIBLE DEED

Unable to Marry his Sweetheart he
Kills Her and Himself.

Summerville, Ga., April 9.-- nJ. J. Ar-ringt- on,

mamager of the Arring ion drug
ooimpany, a prominent and wealthy
ibusiness man, shot and kiMed CMinnie
Gleghorn, daughter of a promdnen't
planter, today within a short distance
of the young lady's home, anr thn
caniirnibted suicide. The coup e tal
'been engaged, but the girl (recently
(broke off the engagement because of
the opposition of her parents. Arling-
ton shot her five times and lodged three
'bullets in his own breast. He died-al-iirDo- st

immediately, he lived five min-
utes. ( . .

AGUIIiALDO AND

HIS MANIFESTO

Insurgent Leader of Zamb-le- s Pro-
vince Surrenders.

Manila, April 9. The report that
Aguinaldo- - had completed his manifesto
urging his followers ito submit is offi-
cially denied. It is eaid that the delay
is caused by some minor differences
The authorities are acting mysteriously,
which has vreated an idea that some-
thing is being roncealed. Newspaper
men are not permi'tted to see Aguinaldo
and he will he kept in seclusion until
there has been some definite develop-
ment. Three members of the (Monda
Ducats, th Filipino Mafia, have been
sentenced to be hanged at Iloilb. The
trials of those implicated in the oom-missa- ry

scandals will cominDence short-
ly. It is expected that the investiga
tion will lead to many exposures. The
deficit amounts to $100,000.

iColonel Aha, insurgent leader cf
Zambales province, (with 13 officers, S3

men and 92 rifles, has surrtendcred to
Iiieut.-Co- l. Mamiel Goodreii, command-
ing the maries stationed at Olongapo,
on Suibig bay.

General Malvar, with 300 men and ri-
fles, is expected to surrender shortly a c

Silang, Oavite province.

PETERSBURG IS NOW

HELD BY BRITISH

Attacks with Small Casualties Boers
made Captives.

IxHidon, April 9. Lord Kitchener,
under date .Pretoria, April 8, says:

"Plumer has occupied Pietersburg
with slight opposition. He captured
two locomotives and 39 trucks'. The
place Is the terminus of the railway.
The whole northern (railway is now in
the hands of the British."

According to GLord Kitchener's dis-
patch only one officer and) one man
were kiU'ed. The Boers vacualted the
.town during the night prior to PJuimer's
arrival, after blowing up tiwo trucks
laden with ammunition.

Lord KitcheHer. reports (the capture of
16 prisoners, 50 horses and a depot of
was stores at Bosbmanskopi, Orange
river colony i

- V

As an offset the " commander in chief
reports that a detachment of 100 men
oz (tne cmtn uancers ana iimperia'i xeo-man- ry

were attacked toy 400 Boers to
the i n3irtSh!wturcl of Atoierd'eeri, CSap Col-

ony, and after several hours fighting
the British werfe surrounded and cap-

tured, twWh the exception of 26 who
succeeded in imiaklng tUedr' escoc e .

Fools make feasts. and wfee men eat

Ceremonies in Washington
Yesterday Included a Mil--

itay Parade

LOGAN'S CAREER

WAS A Ih I QUE ONE

OF THE DAY DlWELiL
ON THE CAElACTBRllJSfraCS OF
TUG11EID iOOTJlRiAGE ANI ptATTH- -
vnmm of. ntHta errArEHSiMAN- -

SOlaDlBR. .
Washington, April 9. The manifl- -

cent equestrian statue of Gen. John
erected' in Iowa Circle, inmemory of the distinffulshed Warriorand statesman by his comrades in arms

and. by the people whem he served so
well, .was unveiled this afternoon. Theceremony occurred in the presence ofan immense asamhlaige including
President McKinley and the ni'mberof his cabinet, ithe survL iiug memlbers
of Gen. Logan's family and many per-
sons eminent in the military and civil
life of .the nation. A grandson of th?
famous leade, (Master Gecrge Tucker,
drew the silken cord which released thefluttering flags that draped the statue
and disclosed to view 'the heroic hronze
figure. An imposing (military parade,
of which Col. Francis-L- . Guenther, of
the Fourth artillery, was grand mar-
shal, was a feature of .the ceremonies.

Gen. Grenville M. Dodge, p esident
of the Society cf the ATtmy of Tennes-
see, presided at the ceremony In Iowa
Circle. ; . ij

fallowing a .brief Introduction by
Gen. iDodge, President McKinlev d- -
Hyeiredtlhe foUowing address:jy ieilow citizens: It is a gcd
token when patriots are honorel and
patriotism is exalted. Monasrrents
which express the nation's gratitude
for great deeds imtrvire erpnt flepfls
The statue unveiled today proc'a'm?'
our country's appreciation of one rvf

her heroic sons whesa name is dear to
.the American" people, the ideal volun-
teer soldier of two wars, the eminent
snator and commoner, Gen. John A.
Logan. Logan's career was unique.
His distinction do s not r:st upon his
military achievements alone. His ser-
vices In the legislature of h?s cwn
state ih .the national hcue of repre-
sentatives and In tha senate of the
United States would have given, an
equally conspicuous place in the an-

nals 'of 'the country. He was great in
the forum and in the field. Some names
instantly suggest a s:ntiment. That
of Logan stands for exalted patriotism.
This was the key ' of his success.
Party politics to hiiri was nothing
when the union was in danger. When
the alternative came le was swift t3
dedicate his life and fortune to --the
party of Lincoln ibrcause It stood for
the indivisibility cf the union. How
much he did to create and increase the
sentiment of loyalty and patriot'sm
among the people' of his own slate and
throughout the nation can never b?
told. He stood with Douglas holding
up the cause of the unim and offered
his own life as a cheerful- - sacrifice, if
need be, for Its preservation'.

"Logan was Tuever haif -- hearted. An
intense patriot, he was also an Intense
partisan.- - He was tforceful in the sea
ate as he was undaunted in ibattle. He
had convictions tsndl followed them to
their conclusioin at any cost. He was
never a trSmantr mbr a lag'gaird. He de-
spised dupllciity, was the soul' of frank
ness and always at the front inr every
struggle, civil or military, during! the
years of his eventful life. He was a
leader-tfro- m iboyhood, t e recogpized can
tata tamiang 'hlis lyourthtful assotclaltes. His
integrity rwas tpronoumteed and served
him well as Integrity will serve every
man who (has and! keeps it. His suc--;

cess rwas foundedi on (good character!, un-fallS- nig'

high' courage arHd un
remitting industry. He caime out of the
war jwtth the highest miHrtary honors cf
the ivoluiEfteer soldier. BrUliaint to bat-
tle amid: strong to mMitary council, 'his

BOARDING HOUSE, !

iWe halve a rellaible iapiDlioaiit
tfor a well Qocatedl boarding house
for rent for Che euniimert a fur-
nished! bouse prer.:. red.

we are toeaiotniaa' to receive In
quiries for furnished cotages for X
the summer.

WILKIE & LaBARBE,

l;"Real Estate Agents. J ;

23 Patton- - Ave. ' Phone 66L

(Mtemlbers National -- 'Beallty and

His Action Followed Recom-- !
mendations ofConservative'

- men of all Parties.

Statement of Matter in Open
Court by District At-ttorn- ey

Holton.

Jiliga Boyd Express as Hearty Approv
al of Action Taken snd Expresses

Hope it wJl Contribute to
Peace and Good Order.

Bpeciajl to the Gazette.
Gfreensboro, April 9. In the federal

court here today the cases involving the
registrars of elections were nol pressed.
'District Attorney Hod ton, made the fol-
lowing statement In opening court in
withdrawing the cases:

"In view of the situation in this state
and) the general desire for peace and
quiet and in consideration of what we
conceive to be "the toast interest of the
state we .respectfully recommend to the
court that in these cases a (nolle prose

ibe entered upon the terms and con-
ditions following, that is to say:

"First, That the United State3 at-
torney reserves' the right to reinstate
these Cases and prosecute them upon

repetition of these or any simiTar of-

fenses committed fay 'the defendants or
any other persons.

''Second, We are promptedto puirsus
this course in consideration, of ithe re-

commendations made to us by leading
kcjonservartive men of the state of all
political parties, as that course which
would their opinion best subserve

public welfare iiegardless of " the
guilt or "nnocenoe: of the parties.

TThirq, That this Course is recom-
mended without passing upon the ques-
tion of the guilt of the parties, inas-
much as according to the 'testimony in
possession of the government the

our opinion might' properly
convicted, but with the sola desire
further what is conc:ived to be pro-

motive of :peace and quiet in the stata
and with firm belief on our put "that

is the desire of 'the larw abiding1 ci'.i-ze- ns

of "the state to s:cure and enforce
the constitutional right of every citizen
and fully protect him in (the exercise cf

elective 'franchise and privileges.
these ooanmendable purposes can be

accomplished or subserved we consider
to be for the interest of the state and

the present state of affairs to di'scon-tinu-e

the further prosecution cf these
oases, with the understanding that con-

ditions 'hereafter are (to .te such that
there will be no necessity for the pros-
ecution of such cases."

Fallowing are the remarks cf Judre
Boyd:

"The court approves the course taken
the district attorney because I be-

lieve that it will .better subserve the
future peace and good order of state
than would a furtiher; prosecution cf
the indictments. I ami not oblivious to

conditions 'which surround me, and
aim satisfied that those who represent

best classes of citizens desire to up-

hold1 (the good' name of the state, and
preserve ithatl harmony and giod will
among our people wMoh ought to pre-

vail for the 'best interests cf all.
"I (have MMifidenice in the integrity of

.those who have suggested the action
taken today in this case, and I com-
mend the district attorney that he- - has
responded to a request which seems to
come to Mm. as a command from repre-
sentatives of the best social and busi-tne- ss

elements of the state. The cessa-

tion of the turmoil which has afflicted
the resumption' of peaceful and cor-

dial relations among our people are
considerations far above tfaose which
may enter into any laiividual prosecu-
tions. Believing' that the disco . tinu-in- g

of these cases is. a, great step td-war- ds

the realization of cbndi'lons s
material to the future welfare ctf the
community I; desire to express my
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Gold Values
We hare for sale, a valuable

gold) mining property fifty imlles

from Ashevllle.
lAILSG)'

200,000 acres in westerni counties,
comprising ranch, agricultural,
mineral and timber lands.

Prices are reasonable and the
attention of capitalists is called
to these properties.

Clifford & Davies,
Real Estate Dealers,

Room 37, Library Building,
,A9hevllle, N. C.

Buy what thou hast no need of,, and
ere long thou shalt sell thy necessaries.

PERCALES AND LAWN

WRAPPERS

In Elegant New Designs

and Colorings.

Trimmed with fancy
braids; ruffled shoulders;
new sleeve and wide
flounce. The skirt is wide
and as well cut as a fine
dress skirt.

Colors Guaranteed Fast;.

Satsifaction Assnred,

Exactly Like Picture;
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; G. A lilears, ;

33 South Main, Street

Huylefs
Licorice Tablets.

Made - of pure Spanish
Licorice, . j.

For Coughs and Colds.v ;

- "T,a, J f - "Sg

pencil which wiiffi work wonders
- to sl'raigihi. nT & Jrregoaar fea--

tures arad .lounldlng, thin bosoms,
z Our pictures for 1901 shall be bet
m ter than ever before. "

Fimrk Photogrtphtr
OiyViXf p&ttou e

0
" If we dk not make ytour por--

trait heaurtSful it twill be because
" It was taken "at the wrooaff time

of life."- - - - - - .
- - -

HEADAOHE- -. ;
Sick, Nervous and Keu(ralElov

Headache quickly p reWeved - .DT
Baldwin's Headache Oure..; 25o , 5

GRANT'S PHARMACY. Loan Society.dpi osUePostofflce.- - 6'Pjrttonave?


